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This morning is so warm and springlike that we hare wilder. open. I do hope

it le this oleo tomorrow It I men trin the rosebushes.

I feel as If a crest weight le off my shoulder. this corning. for tho tremor
too rearms are to. Daddy's to always such • job to make. I disoorered thmt
we he.. to make an estimated return for 1945. Thls is hew I estimated years.
altheegh I hope it will prove ineorrect as for am oversees is eoneerneds
1.1ary-1st Stout 42009
ewersoo. 20Q
rligiet IWO 13200. gxempUoo woo. This tiroros out to $1119.00
tax wnloh an—i0-11 lot, and is due with return, *owe paid #69./0 fee
the first quarter of 1945. Of *aurae if you woorpay during 15/48 that w111 sheer

up Own your return for 1945 to filed next March and you entre% a refead sr
the disferenee will be oredited to your next yeerse tax. So these two item,
med. s big hole la the 2 1100 shook. Whieh 1 had on hand. The rest will be

beaked. you, entire to.. for 1244 is noes paid and 359 oo 1948.

I believe Celle Marlon and his family will he up for the weekend if the rood
wesither eentinues. Daddy has encored tickets for the rues in Italadelphla
temerroe nicht. Cf course you remember this time last year when you were here
ead the Ihole family wont to the NouroantlIw for dinner and then to the rms..
The rens started prectise here rester:ay.

herniee has a heavy sohed,le tddap. They will muftis* ter /Irate of loosens*
from 1.41. At 6 she is due for youn- peoplea choir at Irooel et S adult *heir
prietiee. 1 think she'll be quite eking out by the tine she cem bow) toni:ht.

Please write us another letter esing you would like sew sant., cookies,ete.
em trping to opt ono off today but tier* is so little one ems send Immo

ten. Tour letter must be shown at the poets:trio* before we are allowed to
seed anything. Grandmother Maker would like a letter to the mama effeet.

Tee have never ease In eontsct with ehaplain Ireimc Carpenter. I take, it.
I belies, he le supposed to be In the European theater somewhere.
No.. you had a @hawse to soe °Icing ey thy.? / see by the adrning paper that
it wee the &sodomy awari. I know yo. Insult like it.
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